
MOTORCYCLIST INJURED
SANTA ANA. May U.—O«C»r Lelhy

of Tustln was last night found UUCOB-
scious on the street In front ol Boy
Smith's home in Tustln. having evi-
dently fallen from his motorcycle. He
was unconscious for half an hour after
being taken Into the house. On reviv-
ing ho was unable to tell how the acci-
dent happened. Concussion of the brain
is feared. As the road was clear of
stones or holes likely to cause an ac-
cident it is believed that something
want wrong with the mechanism of the
motorcycle.

Society News
MRS. GODFREY HOLTEUHOFF,

jr., Mrs. William May c rland,
Mis. Kate S. Voaburg, and two

sons, Murray and Keith, and Mrs.
draco S. Porter will leave on the San-
ta Fe limited this morning for New
York. They will sail for Europe on the
Cedrlc May 28, and will be joined In
New York by Mr. Garland and Mis.
Joseph Sartoii. ——Mrs. Daniel Calvert Foy of San Ra-
fael Heights announce; the engagement
of her daughter, Florence, to Reming-
ton Olmsted of Buffalo, N. Y. me
wedding will take place Juno 3.

Mrs. H. W. Watklns of Arlington
avenue entertained with a dancing

party.celobratlng her daughter Mar-
garet's sixteenth birthday, Monday

evening, The house was beautifully

decorated with spring flowers and
ferns.

The guests were: Miss Lulu Wil-
liams., Miss Laura Detainers, Miss
Bessie Clement, Miss Vera Stein. Miss
Maud Baldwin, Miss Grace Wesley,
Miss Grace Woodburg, Miss Olive Lo-
der, Miss Glayds Harbard, Miss Carol
Watkins and Arthur Noodhelm,

George shoody, Percy Bheedy, George

Winnie. Harold Dill, Bert Collins, Ger-
ald Ryder, Henry Poulas. Clarence
Manning and A. N. Harris.

—\u2666—
Mrs. George Goldsmith of Westmore-

land avenUe will entertain Informally
with two bridge luncheons next week,

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
being tho dates Bet.

«{•—
All society will he Interested in the

lawn fete which will be given this af-
ternoon at.Huntington hall. Main and
Eleventh streets, under the auspices
of the Young Women's Christian As-
sociation. Many performances will be
given, notably the Greek play by the
College Women's club, which was given

at the John vv. Mitchell home a few
week since, Folk danceß, a Mas pole
and a lantorn parade of 1000 young
girls win be sandwiched in with gyp-1
sles telling fortunes, and all sorts of |

pood things to oat will be found In!
chatty corners and nooks. Musical num-
bers Will also be given by mandolin
ami guitar clubs and a general good
time is anticipated by ail concerned.

The Juniors of the Westlake School
for Girls win entertain with a dance
this evening in honor of the seniors ..i

the same school, at the Women's club-
house in South FlgueroA street.

lira. Carl Leonard! of Chester place
entertained with a luncheon and 600-
--party yesterday afternoon at her beau-
tiful homo In hon'ir of hoi- daughters,
Mi Frank Powell and Miss Clara
Leonardt, Tho tables were gorgeously
decorated, one with yellow popples
and the othor with r'nk Chatney roses.
Tho entre color scheme blended with
the Bowers. Candelabra shades ami
tulle ribbons ami the place cards were
gold monogramed. The prizes were a
silver bonbon dish, a flower bow] and
a silver Rnd out glass sandwich plate.

The prizes were captured by Mrs.
Robert l>. Branson, Mrs. D. McNalr
an 3Mrs. T. 3. Carrigan.

Mrs. I'erry Alonzo Howard of !>al-
ton avenue entertained with a bridge

luncheon yesterday afternoon. Tho.
house was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with spring flowers and
fifty invitations wore responded to.

Mrs. Andrew j. Copp entertained
with a bridge luneboon yesterday af-
ternoon at her beautiful home In In-
graham street. In the reception hall
and drawing room American Beauty
roses, combined With asparagus ferns
were used in profusion, while In the
dining room and on the buffet tables,
mi winch tho luncheon was served* Ce-
cil Bruner ro^es wore combined with
maidenhair ferns. The place cards
were dainty hand-painted affairs and
covers were laid for MO guests.

Mrs. L. W. Stockwell of West Third
street has Issued one hundred Invita-
tions for a bridge party May 2fi. This
will he the first of a series, but the
dates for tho others have not been
definitely decided on.

The affair will be in honor of Mrs.
Stockwell's sister-in-law, Mrs. Edmond
Duane Congdon of New York, who has
boon her guest since early in April
and for whom many delightful affairs
have been given.

Mrs. Benjamin Harwood entertained
with a bridge luncheon at her home

in oxfnril avenuo yesterday afternoon
In honor of Miss Grace Rowley and
Mi.«s Olive Harpham, two of the sea-
son's brides-elect. The house was taste-
fuly decorated with spring flowers. In
tho reception hall American Beauty

roses and ferns were used. In the
drawing room were sweet peas and
ivnis, while In tho dining room a color
scheme of yellow was carried out. Tho
place cards were In harmony with the
decoration* Uld were painted In yellow
spring flowers. Covers were laid for
fourteen gruests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blrkel will en-
tertain with an informal dancing party
Tuesday evening. May 31, at their
beautiful home In South Figueroa

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ransome
Ptower will leave for Europe June 4
and are planning a tour of several
months.

.In honor of her niece, Miss Anita
Mathez of New York, who is her house
guest, Mrs. Charles W. Hineheliff will
entertain with a luncheon at her apart-
ments in South Grand avenue Saturday
afternoon.

Invitations have been received to the
wedding of Miss Bessie Jenifer, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tucker
Harrison, to Dr. John Roberts Caulk
Wednesday eveningl, June 1, at Trinity
church, Towson, Md.

—\u2666-
Miss Pearl Correa of West Forty-

eighth street was hostess yesterday
evening at a charming affair given in
honor of Miss Florence Cronkhite, who
will become the bride of Dallas L.
Jones in the near future.

The house was daintily decorated
with pink sweet peas and hearts. Five
hundred was played and the prizes
were hand-painted dishes in the shape

of hearts, while the refreshments were

also In keeping with the color scheme
and were served in the shape of hearts

' The guests wero Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. TJn-
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence
Bradlsh. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson,

Miss Sadie Underwood, Miss Jean
Wright. Miss Bessie Cronkhite, Miss
lone Ditch. Miss Jessie Maccabe, Miss
Ida Rohrer and Rollin Kerns, Henry

Oarren, Thomas Monson, Earl Correa
and Frank Miller.

Mrs C. W. Christian, Miss Dickin-
son Mr. and Mrs. J. McMorries of

Hotel Helnzeman will shortly make an

extended tour through Japan, China,
Korea, Siberia and the Orient. Mr

and Mrs. Charles Cox and Mr. and

Mrs. J. Peters will leave on the same
steamer,

A banquet to he given at Mt. Wash-

ington hotel tomorrow by the members
of the Yale club will have as guest of

honor Dr. Arthur Hadley, president of

the university. The toastmaster will

be Dr. Arthur 8. Phelps. •.-.-.;,
Miss Margaret "Graves of Kansas

City, who is touring the western cities

and southern California specially, to

the guest of Mrs. William S. Winkler

%^r th8etrtouVs of the past week
was a trip to Catallna, Long Beach
and a motor trip through Pasadena
Today will be passed at Ocean Park
and Venice. c

Miss Ida M. White entertained with
a box party at the Orphoum Monday
evening-. A dainty luncheon was served
at Christopher's afterward. The table
was daintily decorated with pink car-
nations ami tulle hows.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of West
Twentieth street planned a jolly sur-
prise for their daughter. Miss Llllie
Smith, Tuesday evening, and : about
thirty of her class mates from the
Polytechnic high school made the even-
ing a grand success.

The house was beautifully decorated
with pink and, white carnations and
festoons of ferns. Over , the table In
the dining room was a canopy of pink
and white ribbons. The. places were
marked with little May baskets filled
With bonbons.

Covets were laid for Miss Gladys

Morrli, Miss Anna Taylor, Miss Kath-
ryu Hochderfer, Miss Maud Morrow,
Miss Ethel Booth, Miss Etta Dalmage,
Miss Flora McKlnney, Miss Neva
Wood, Miss Emily Gilbert, Miss Ethel
Gilbert, Miss Hazel Wharten, Miss
Ethel Myers, Miss Myrtle Smith, Miss
Bernica Rodler, Mish Martha Escherick,
Miss Evelyn McKinney, Miss Anna
Cumpart and Clarence Meade, Jack
Gilbert, Paul Gilbert, Howard Arm-
strong, Harry Wood, Arthur Wharton,
George Robins, Fred Turleather, Harry
Popkins, Owen Morris, Eugene Rodler,

n MrKinn.'.v, LawMace Ball, Al-
bert Popkihs, Fred smith.

Mi ami Mrs. p*redertck L. Eldridge,
140 Olive avenue, Hollywood, will leave
shortly mi mm extended tour through the
i ..i.i Molds of Alaska, under the auspi-
ces ..i ih" iteamshlp departmenl "f the
Germnn-AmoiieHn Savings bank,

will visit Bkagway, Sitka, White Horse
and Daivson; thence down the Yukon
1,. Fairbanks, st. Michaels and Nome,
returning to Seattle.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, Dr P
Kethel and Mr. and Mrs. .1. McArthur
will leave on the same steamer.

Mrs. Bernard Bchiresohn ami Mrs w.
O. Berowlta will entertain this even-
Ing with a linen shower in honor of
Miss Franco:; Levy, at Mrs. Schlre-
sohn's home in Kensington road.

Mis Levy "ill become the bride of
Nathaniel Schiresohn June IS.

Miss Rebecca donkhito will enter-
tain with a five hundred party in i or
of her sister, Mill Florence Cronkhtte,
tomorrow evening at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr". H. C. Cronkhlte
of West Thirtieth street. Forty invi-
tations have boon issued.

Club News

MRS. WILLIAM BAURHYTH has
called a meeting of the executive

board of the district federation
for luncheon next Tuesday. Miss Ara
Elsie Waggoner has been appointed
corresponding secretary of the district •
federation.

A jolly party composed of members
of the Landmark's section of the Long

1Beach Ebell club went to Sunset Beach
yesterday for a house party, at which
Mrs. M. Rolston, daughter of Mrs. H.
K. White was hostess. The guests
included Mmos. Brady, Crank, Hyatt,
Graham, Avis, Miner, Todd, Olm-
stead, Crabb, Beaver, Poston, Rice,
Richmond Forester and White. Bath-
ing, fishing and a clam bake formed
party of the entertainment.

• —«?\u2666—
The annual meeting of the College

Women's Equal Suffrage league will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the club headquarters in Y.
W. C. A. building. Special business
and reports of officers, standing com-
mittees will occupy the early part of
the afternoon and election of officers
for the ensuing year will take place.

Many of the public schools will con-
tribute features for the fiesta of the
Y. W. C. A. at Huntingdon hall this
afternoon and evening. A number of
folk dances are to be given in the af-
ternoon, and pupils of Occidental col-
lege will give exhibitions with Indian
clubs and several picturesque dances.
The Olivo street high school students
will be seen in Russian dances and the
minuet and Swedish dances. Maypole
and rag doll dances will all be amusing

features of the day. The pupils of ono
English calss will give a fairy play,
"Haensel and Gretel."

GREEN ARRESTED
Wanted on a charge of mistreating

15-year-old George Michael, 510 East
Third street, April 26, William L.
Green, an fix-convict of Folsom, was

arrested yesterday in Bakersfleld by

Detective Bruce Boyd. The man fled
from Los Angeles after the crime and
was traced to Bakersfleld. He will be
brought to Los Angeles for trial.

TO DISCUSS ASSESSMENTS
The streets and boulevards commit-

tee of the council will meet Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock to take up tho
Sunset boulevard and Hill street as-
sessments and other unfinished busi-
ness.

_ Ĵ _«

AUTO STOLEN

A Pullman automobile, bearing the
California registry number 18188, be-
longing to Dr. M. H. Ross, 2663 Menlo
avenue, was stolen last night near the
corner of Sixth and Grand avenue.

CRISWELL CHOSEN HEAD

OF TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION

Printers All Over Country Hold
Election of Officers

Typographical union No. 174 of Los
Angeles held an election of officers
Wednesday. All over the United
States and Canada there was voting

on the international ticket, and locally

a new set of officers was chosen. Fol-
lowing was the vote for local officers:

President—R. L. Criswell, 187; W. L.
Hall, 106; vice president, E. J. Hick-
man (no opposition); secretary-treas-

urer, G. W. Bowman, 161; S. J. Press-
ler, 133; sergeant-at-arms. E. J. Tun-
nell, 200; board of directors, J. H. God-
frey, B. C. Robinson, W. C. Thomas
(no opposition); application committee,

E. H. Livingston, \V. B. Sheekles (no
opposition); audit Ins committee, T. C.
Carr, L. B. Littlefiekl, C. Stumps (no

opposition); delegate to international
convention, W. J. Carson, 110; C. C.
Travers, 179; alternate delegate, J. M.
Dormer, 176; F. W. Morris, 64; dele-
gate to Allied Printins Trades council,

George Dettmer, S. W. Green and W.
E. MeLernon (no opposition); dele-
gates to Central Labor council, W.
Cruikshank, 202; M. L. Farland. 128;
H. Keener, 205; C. E. Sheckles. I'JO.

On the international officers the vote
was: President, J. M. Lynch, 176; Wil-
liam M. Reilly, 117; first vice president,
George A. Tracy. 190; Charles H.
Govan, 95; delegate* to American Fed-
eration of Labor, Frank Morrison, 206;

Max S. Hayes, ISO; Hugh Stevenson,

178; T. W. McCullough, lfiG: Edgar A.
Perkins, 10U; Sam De Nedrey. 101;

Charles \V. Fear, 9S; Alexander Mc-
Lean, '5.,: secretary-treasurer, John VV.
Hays, 163; Robert C. Albrook, 117;

trustees Union Printers' home, Mich-
ael Powell, 99; W. W. Daniel, 08; Wal-
ter H. MctCee, I4i; T. D. Fennessy,
180 Thomas McCaffery, 158; William
J. White, 114; L. S. Williams, 15; agent
Union Printers' home, Georg-e P. Nich-
ols, 167: Charles w. Baittan, IV, Ed-
win L. Hltchena, 95.

KANSAS WOMAN DECLARES
LONG BEACH WHALE FAKE

LONG BEACH, May 19.—01 dresi-
dents here were thrown into a state of
extreme Indignation today by the as-
tonishing assertion made by Mrs. Marl-
belle Whiffles of Nebraska that the
whale skelteon in the basement of the
Carnegie library was a fake, simply put
together to fool the tourists.

The skeleton I*B prlae adjunct of this
municipality and is productive of more
"Ohs!" and "Ahs!" than any other at-
traction. Hence the beautiful huff in
which local folk were plunged at Mrs.
Whiffles' outrageous charge.

The woman was assured that photo-
graphs could be shown hers of the
whale when it first washed aabore
years ago and of the different steps
taken in the preparation of tin- skele-
ton for exhibit. But she sailed out of
the exhibit room, snorting: "You can't
fool me. No. lndeedy

MOTHER'S CONGRESS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Mrs. A. L. Hamilton of Pasadena
Named as Head of State

Organization

Mrs. A. L. Hamilton of Pasadena is
the newly elected president of the
California Congress of Mothers. The
entire list of officers placed In nom-
ination was declared unanimously
elect,,|.

The incline; was held in the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium yesterday. There
were ;:>ii delegates at the convention,
Of whom 101 were from out of town.
Under the energetic and resourceful
direction of .Mrs. D. <;. Btephi ni , nrsi
vi.c president, the business of the
meeting was dispatched with little
friction and considerable celerity. The
reports ol officers wore read, the
treasurer's report showing .">1!17 mem-
bers this year and receipts for the
year of $260.86 and balance from last
year of $79.80, making a total sum In
the treasury now of $340.65.

The largest club in the state is that
of the Breed street school In this city,

which has --ii members, others notable
for size being Cambria street school,
with 160 members and McKlnley ave-
iiilo school with 100 members. At the
closi of the meeting Mrs, Myra King-
man Miller of Long Beach Invited the
congress to hold its next session in
May, 1911, at Long Reach, an invita-
tion which received the hearty aproval
of the assembled delegates.

With the Change In name and tho
association with the National Con-
gress; of Mothers it was necessary to
make some revision of the constitu-
tion, a work In which the following

committee had been occupied: Mrs.
Myra Klngman Miller of Long Reach,
Mrs, I). EC. Trask of Los Angeles, Dr.
Jessie Russell of Glondale, Mrs.
Charles Adair of San Pedro and Mrs.
D. G. Stephens Of .Santa Monica.

Loyalty to tho president was appar-
ent in every word concerning tho
traveling allowance which the slate
organization should make for her. The
final word on the subject was that a
sum not to exceed $7C per year be al-
lowed for the traveling expenses Of
the president when she is called of-
ficially. Othor expenses are to be
voted upon by the executive board.

OFFICERS AHE BUBCTKD
Vice presidents: First, Mrs. D. G.

Stephens, Santa Monica; second, Mrs.
Thomas Beabury, Berkeley; third, Mrs.
B. C. Tallant, Santa Barbara; fourth,
Mrs. Mary O'Neal, San Francisco;
fifth, Mrs. E. W. Strong, Long Beach;
sixth, Mrs. Charles Augustus Rron-
augh, Alhambra; seventh, Mrs. Charles
Grim, Anaheim; eighth, Mrs. A. B-
Armstrong, Fowlor.

The other officers elected wore as
follows: Recording secretary, Air.-*. E.
L. Geraldine; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Edwin Knowlton, Pasadena;
treasurer, Mrs. A. K. Colby; financial
secretary, Mrs. H. V. Davis; auditor,
Mrs. F. Hunchberger, Glendale; his-
torian, Mrs. C. E. Hutohinson; parlia-
mentarian. Miss Elizabeth Young,
Hollywood.

Members of the nominating commit-
tee were Mrs. A. B. Glass, Mrs. Isaac
Springer of Pasadena; Dr. Jessie Rus-
sell of Glendale; Mrs. E. B. Maple of
Hollywood, and Mrs. W. H. Schilling of
Long Beach.

Mrs. H. W. Creveling presented the
retiring president, Mrs. Chalmers
Smith, with a loving cup, the gift of
her fellow workers. Smaller cups were
also presented to the other officers.

The congress moved a rising vote of

thanks to tho directors of the Y. M.
C. A. for the use of the auditorium
and the many courtesies extended by
tho officers.

A meeting of delegates from Los
Angeles county followed the adjourn-

ment of the state meeting.

TWO PRESENTED DIPLOMAS
AT ECLECTIC MEDICO SCHOOL

Leading Educators and Physi-

cians Speak at Commencement

The commencement exercises of the
graduating class of the California Ec-
lectic Medical college, consisting of
Doctors J. T. Barboick and Oran
.Newton, was held in the college as-
sembly hall, 337% South Hill street,
last evening. The program consisted
of addresses by leading educators and
medical men of Southern California,
interming-led with selections from
Italian and Spanish opera by the
Moore Brothers' orchestra.

The first speaker ot the evening was
Charles F. Lummla, who delivered an
address on "Education," followed by
Professor J. A. Monk, who gave his
report as dean, and Dr. L. A. Perce of
I,ong Beach, who delivered the ad-
dress in behalf of the faculty. The
degrees were conferred by Professor
O. C. Welbourne of the faculty of the
college.

JURY TRYING DR. PRICE
FAILS TO FIND VERDICT

The jury in the case of Dr. AY. R.
Price, head of the New and Practical
Society of Phychology, who was
charged by Dr. Mary J. Helm, a mem-
ber of the sect, with selling her shares
in the National Gold Dredging com-
pany for $1000, was locked up for the
nifiht at 9:30 o'clock last night.

Dr. Helm secured a judgment for
tin1 amount in the civil courts, but on
tin' non-payment of the amount the
cliarse of embezzlement against Dr.
Price was made by the district attor-
ney's office.

The jury went out at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, following the arsu-
ments in the case, which took up sev-
eral hours, The lefenae contended
that Price had persuaded Dr. Helm to
invest in the company in good faith,
believing from the- reports of others
that the claims secured were valuable.

PLAN MEMORIAL SERVICES
VENICE, May 19.—Dr. Charles Ed-

ward Locke, pastor of the First Metho-
dist chUTOh 'if Los Angeles, will deliver
the chief address at the naval memorial
services here May SO, when Bowers will
be strewn on the waves. Judge Curtis
D. Wilbur of the superior court will
preside over the ceremonies at the
Venice auditorium. Companies from
the uniform rank of the Knights of
Pythias, Fraternal Brotherhood and
Knights of the Maccabees will take
part in the parade and children from
the beach schools will play a prominent
part in the program.

COMET UNBALANCES WOMAN

SANTA ANA, May Ul.-Mrs. Delia
Markwalder, crippled wife of Jacob
Markwalder, who lives mar the Santa
Fe tracks, was arrested last night,
charged with ln.sanlty duo, it is Ik
lieved, to Hallcy's tonwt. She was
committed to Patton.

SEVEN NURSES GRADUATE
FROM TRAINING SCHOOL

The Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher,
as Principal Speaker, Gives

Young Women Advice

Simple though Impressive services
last evqnlng in (,'ummock Tiall marked
tin' graduation of seven young women
11 tha Pacific Hospital Training
Sciicpn] for Nurses.

Dr. Andrew Btewart Lobingier In-
troduced the Rev. J. Whltcomb
Brougher, D. D., as th<- ipatker of the
evening. Mr, Briiugher told the grad-
uating class that he wished to Impress
on them that there afe five characters
which they must remember In order
tn be successful nurses. The first one

ited Is t" take carp of the bod:
•is good health is essential to good
work. The second character, and as
Important as 11 1•• first, is the can' of
the mind. Bright thoughts bring
cheerfulness and cheerfulness is as
good as medicine In a sick room. The
third character, he stated, la care of
the conscience; the fourth, courage
and will power: the fifth, a pleasing
personality under all conditions. Con-
cluding, Mr. Brougher said:

•\u25a0You though! yu had a hard time
of it while training, but your teachers
had a harder time. You hnve just had
training and discipline, but the real
hard time st.irts in now. May God
bless you this evening when you go
out on the pi rformance of your chosen
work.

"It Is not pleasant to be sick, but
when T look upon these seven nice look-
ing young ladies I don't believe I
would mind getting ill."

Andrew Stewart Lobinger adminis-
tered the Hippocratir oath and pre-
sented diplomas to tho class.

Selections by the orchestra and vocal
solos by Mrs. Kdmund S. Shank and
Victor C. Carly wore features of the
program. The vocalists were accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Carlotta
Comex,

The graduates were attired In white
and held bouquets Of white sweet peas.
Blowers In profusion were banked
against the stage, while green and
white penants, the school emblem,

were hung about the hall. Nurses
attired in blue costumes served as
ushers.

The graduates are TClizabeth Herr of
this city, Annie H. Burdorf of Fuller-
ton, Mathilda A. Martin of Anaheim,

L. Violet Armstrong of Ontario, Can-
ada; Gladys Morrtsey of Aihambra,
Dena Margaret Eichel of Colorado
Springs. Colo., and Freda R. Newman
of Los Angeles.

CITRUS FRUIT REPORT
___———

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 19.—Twenty-eight earn or-

anges sold. Market steady. Clear and favor-
able.

Navels—Orchard Imp or National Orch Co,
$3.60; Standard Imp sd National Orch Co, $3.05;
Orchard Imp or National Orch Co, $3.60;
Standard Imp National Orch Co, $3.10; Orchard
or National Orch Co, $3.45; Standard sd Na-
tional Orch Co, $3.15: Half Moon xf Red G O
Assn, $2.85; Half Moon xf Red G O Assn,

$2 80; Mill Creek xc Red G O Assn, $2.40; Ele-
phant or Klcphant Orch, $3.13; Seconds, $2.75;
Green Banner xf Sutherland F Co, $3.45: Valla
Vista, $3.10; Folly. $2.60; Sierra Celeste W T
Michael, $3.00; W T Michael. $2.45; Independent

or rowers' F Co, $3.00; Choice Growers' F Co,

$2.70; Blue Hell Imp, $2.45; Bluo He)l, $2.15;
Lighthouse sd Randolph F Co, $1.75; Mars Ch
B. i'eycke Co. $2.00; Cove fy B Peycke Co,

$2.10; Sunset Imp, $3.15; Alta Cresta A 11 Ex,
$3 65: Robusta A H Ex, $3.25; Hobo A H Ex,
$3,815; Golden Cross O X Ex, $3.30; Red X O
X Ex, $3.00; Royal Knight It II Ex, $3.16;
Tnllyho S B Rialto, $2.25; Stewart Lotus O X
Ex, $3.35; Stewart Monogram O X Ex, $2.55;
Golden Cross OK Ex, $3.65; Kin* SAEx, $2.65;
$3 15: Quail O X Ex, $2.40; King S A Ex, $2.65;
Quail O X Ex, $2.65; Topaz Imp xc C C U,

VHlcnclas—Halo, *2.90; El Toro ed C C U,
$2.30.

Sweets— Shield A C O Ex, $2.90; Green
Crown A C G Ex, $2.35; Halo, $2.95; Green
Banner xf Sutherland F Co, $2.95; Valle Vista,
$2 70.

Seedlings—Titus Ranch San Marino G P A,

$2 60; El Toreador sd San Marino G P A, $2.60;
Chess Queen fy Ely Gilmore F Co. $2.70:
Bishop sd Ely Gllmore F Co, $2.55; Slover Mtn

Growers 1 F Co, $2.45.
Bloods—Topaz xc C C U, $2.90.
Homosassas—Slover Mtn Growers 1 F Co,

$2 40.
St Michaels-Premium fy- Benchley F Co.

$3.50; Good Benchley F Co, $3.00; Red Shield
A C G EX. $3.30.

Navels, Overland Imp, $1.45; Gol-

den Cross, $1.60; Lotus, $1.45.
Grapefruit—Blue Seal, $2.80; Slover Mtn,

Sweets— Stewart Monogram, $2.40.

BOSTON
BOSTON, May Fourteen cars sold. Fa-

vorable. Market unchanged.
Navels—Princess Q C Corona. $2.76; Gold

Buckle R H E High. $3.20; Royal Knight R H
Redlands, $3.05: Robusta A H Pachappa. $3.30;
Monogram O X Ex, $2.35; Golden Rule Riv Ex
Riv, $2 SO; O I C Q C Corona, $2.20; Standard
sd National Orch Co, $3.25; Bunker Hill sd C
c v $2 40; Vista nonita .1 a Graham, $2.10;

Colonel xo O G Cash Assn, $2.15; Mill Creek
xc Red G 0 Assn. $1.90; Arch «'h Hawarden
O A $2.80; Lily Q C Corona, $2.60; I^chinvar
R HE H1gh,52.70; Alta Cresta A H Pachappa,

$3.90; Hobo A II Pachappa, $-'.."5; La Mesa
Riv Ex Riv. $3.2"i: olden Riv Ex Riv. $2.65;

Orchard or National Orch Co, $3.65; Partridge

or C C U, $2.(10; Signet xf !*>d O (! Assn, $2.40;
Elephant Seconds Elephant Orch, $2.25; Mill-
creek xi' Red G O Assn, $2.00; Hawarden fy

Hawarden C A. $.1.10.
Bloods-Royal. $2.80.
Grage fruit, $3.00.

POMONA CHURCH MEMBERS
DECIDE ON NEW LOCATION

POMONA, May 19.—At a meeting of
Pilgrim Congregational church mem-
bers, held last evening, tailed to con-
sider the matter of the selection of a

site for the now church building, four
locations were presented—the property
on Main street, owned by A. H. Wit-
man and G. W. McKendrick and front-
ing Pasadena street; the corner of
Oarey avenue and Pasadena street; the
corner of Pearl and Main streets, and
the former Jess property on North
Park avenue. At the final voting the
Oarey avenue ami Pasadena street cor-
ner received 58 votes and the Witman
property on Main street IST votes, and il

was finally voted to make the choice ot

the Garey avenue site unanimous. This
will also include the property owned by
the Misses Whipp on Pearl street

Vcrording to present plans ihe church
will occupy a frontage of jl's feet on
Garey avenue. There will be two build-
ings connected by a cloister, the church
auditorium being separate and apart

from the gymnasium and building

planned to provide for the young peo-
ple's work. The plans committee will
soon present a final report.
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FREE
We have Just completed arrangements

for a large appropriation to be used in an
advertising way. We now announce the
greatest contest ever held by any mercan-
tile concern in the world.

Wo believe we can give this large
amount which has been allowed us for ad-
vertising the world's best makes of pianos
In a way which will moke the Uicore

Piano company better known In three or
tour weeks' time than would be possible
'n any other way in the same number of
year*. In perfect fairness wo have con-
sidered carefully the best way to distribute
this large amount. Head carefully and see
that your answer Is mailed Immediately.

Over $2800 for
Great Publicity Contest

$600 Upright Grand
/ Piano.
I Ten - year guaranteed
I Gentleman's Watch.

\u25a0_\u25a0 I Ten - year guaranteed
" I Ladles' Watch.

I Complete set 1347 Rog-

\u25a0— _-_ \u25a0—\u25a0— / ers' Fruit Knives.
I-\3 ft- ft- / Mission Klght-Oay Clock
1 1% 111 with Alarm.
I II\u25a0—_. Gold Brooch, beautifully___________

set, very valuable, guar-_________
antecd.

Large Morris Chair,
with Cushions.

\ Gold Cuff Buttons, guar-
anteed.

Five hundred Copies Sheet Music, 80
Song Books, wl words and music, $150
Manufacturers' Check.
* We have Just taken the agency for two

well-known makes of pianos. Instruments
Ihat have been sold for many years
through the central states, but they are
not as well known In Los Angeles as other
pianos which have been sold here for
years.

This is one of the reasons why the man-
ufacturers are willing to allow a large

amount to be used In advertising their
product.

We also —ant you to know we have the
inclusive agency for many makes, a few
of which are the following: Chase Bros.,
Hazelton Bros., Poole, 11. P. Nelson,
Goetzman. P. 8. Wick and many other
well known Upright, Grand and Player
Pianos.

Contestants to share In over $2000 In
\u25a0hecks payable to the Lucore Piano Co.
Any one check to apply on a new piano,
and will be mailed direct from some of
the piano manufacturers we represent; the
amount of checks to be $150, $126, $100, $85.
IT.', and $50.

All prizes to be given absolutely free for
solving this puzzle:

Halley's Comet Puzzle
, Can You Solve It ?

H|3 |fif Til >m

In this picture are rive faces; can you
find four of them? , Outline each face on
this, or a separate piece of paper, and
number them 1, ,2, 3 and 4.

' To the neatest / correct answer we will

rive absolutely free the $300 piano and a
piano manufacturers' check for $160, and
other prizes will be awarded In order of
merit,

;Be sure your answer Is correct and your
name and address are plainly written. Ail
contestants will he notified direct from the
manufacturers from whom we purchase
pianos. All answers must reach our stne
on or before Wednesday, May 25, 1910. at
I p. in. Send your answer to the ..ucore
Piano Co., and bo sure you address Piano
Mfg. Representative, Desk 4. . -

631-683-6 5 West Seventh Street.'- \

Other stores and agencies In eight Pacific
Coast State*. .

: \u25a0 . < \u25a0 i • ti*M<tiTat*l*mniti«,ln-- r - ..i**,*../.1. .-\u25a0\u25a0
,

.-\u25a0, #»m« iirit . Ann

LAST CALL
Today and Saturday, last two days you'll have a chance to buy at the big

forced sale, 110 West Third street. Men's and boys' suits, overcoat! and crav-
enetto raincoats, men's hats, shoes, furnishings, at 25c to 40c on the dollar.

Store jammed daily. Extra men to wait on you today. Come.

We must raise $7300 by Saturday night. $2300 must be raised today. We

recognise the fact it will take some tall hustling to sell $2300 worth of goods

today, but we will. We must raise that money if it takes every dollar's worth

of this $70,000 Stock to do so. This great new stock of Men's and Boys 1 Spring

Suits and Overcoats, Men's Cravenette Overcoats, Shoes, Hats and Furnish-
ings goes on sale— prices averaging about 25c on the dollar. Come help your-

selves to the finest in the house; all marked in plain figures. No words of ours
can convey to you any Idea of the tremendous values in store for you if you

come today. Read on:
50c Pf.rm.knlt Underwear at 29c; 50c Bilk Hose st 15c; 25c Hose at 8 l-»e; 25c Oar-

ters at 9c; 50c Silk Neckwear at 15c; 50c ' ilbrlggan Underwear at 19c.

MEN'S SUITS—SIO suits at $3.53: men's $12 suits at 54.85; men's $15 suits at $6.28;

men" 120 suits and overcoat, at $7.05: men's $22.50 suits and .overcoats at 19.9,; men.
»37.50 suits and overcoats at $10.95; men's ISO suits and overcoats at »1. .9j.

MEN'S HATS—Men* 19 soft felt hats, 95c; men's »2 BO soft felt hats._ $1.25; men's II
stiff hats. $1.45; men's $3.60 soft fell l.ats In black and fancy colors $l,o; men s $4 soft

felt hats in the latest styles, $1.95; men's soft and stiff hats in nobby styles and shapes,

MEN'S SUSPENDERS—Men's President style suspenders, 19c; men's 30c suspenders,

25c; nun's $1 fancy silk suspenders. 45c.

MEN'S CKWENETTE COATS— Every one of the following genuine Priestley wool
coats; $13.60 Priestley cravenetteß. $5.45; $17.50 Priestley cravenettes, $7.30; $20 Priestley

cravenettes, $'.<; 125 Priestley cravenettes, $11.45.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR— Men's 50c ribbed balbrlggan underwear, 19c; men's Porosknit
underwear, 3»c; men's $1 fancy ribbed and heavy combed underwear, 40c; men 7oc lisle

thread underwear at !9c; men'a SI natural wool underwear. 48c; men a $1.70 ribbed laraDS
wool underwear, 89c; men's $2 silk underwear in the needle stitch, 9oc.

MEN'S SHOES—Men's $3 shoes, $1.45; men's $4 shoes. $1.95.

NECKWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS—Men's 15c bow ties, sc; men's 35c and 400
four-in-hands, In fancy patterns, 15c; men's 75c and $1 fancy four-in-hand ties, 25c.

MEN'S PANTS Men's $2.50 cheviot pants at $1.40; men's $3 worsted pants at $1.65:

men's $3.50 worsted, fancy, at $1.85; men's $4.50 hand-tailored worsted, $2.25; men's 15
and $< pants at $2.75; men's $6 and $7 pants, hand-tailored and fancy patterns, cut to
fit, $2.95.

MEN'S HOSE— -"
1" fancy hose, 8 l-3c; 50c-75e fancy silk lisle hose, 25c.

MEN'S SHIRTS $3 pongee shirts at $1.25; 268 dozen golf shirts, 75c and $1 values,
39c; $1.50 coat shirts, nobby patterns, at 85c: $-' shirts In fancy patterns and coat styles.
95c; 80c work shirts at 89c; U>o dozen shirts for men, Cluett, Monarch, Manhattan, sott

and stiff bosoms, cuffs attached and detached, at 29c; 500 Sliver collars, all styles and
sizes, ii l-4c.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS —100 white handkerchiefs, sc; 15c white linen handker-
chiefs, also fancy colored border. 6 l-4c; 25c linen handkerchief*, 8 l-3c; 50c handker-
chiefs, 19c.

MISCELLANEOUS—siIver collars. 6 l-4c; -3c garters, 9c; 15c arm bands, sc; 10a
men's handkerchiefs, sc.

Hundreds of other articles on pale at the same reduction. stock Is complete. Every-

thing In men's wear Is here. Sale opens at 8 a. m. today. Goods will be sold at whole-
sale or retail at above prices, but wholesale customers must pay cash, as all prices ar«
cut below our usual wholesale prices.

CONTINENTAL SALES CO.

110 West Third Street
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK.

==The Eastern GIVES You CreditSSS

Specials from the Carpet
Department

$35 Axmlnster Rugs, oxl2. Beautl- $6 Portieres; assorted *i PA

ful designs. Very «?C colors; per pair .pi.UV

heavy **•> . ,
90c Imported Linoleums, 4 patterns 9x12 Pro-Brussels Art Squares,
to choose from; per f.C c artistic effects; * 1 Q
square yard

°')C assorted colors , *»"
$1.50 Velvet Carpet, with or with- _
out borders; tl 1C $19 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, dJIC
per yard »JH •IO 9x12; unsurpassed values "C •*'

We GIVE You Credit HOtrnTmNGOQI
Cm milnil

ITmihiii—iTirMinmT——--"—"™™ljmlMM «K.o-e^.«B ao.mainsi!
i I—«—s— \u25a0\u25a0iiiniiMwiii \u25a0in mil «Vt>MMM2MfIHUNTINtrroM miSm

Sam —Bridget, did my wife
come in a few moments ago?

BridgetNo, sir; that's the
parrot you hear a-hollerin.

So are we "a-hollerin" ever-
lastingly about the goodness,
the wholesomeness and the
great qualities of our fine line
of wines and liquors, for there
are none better.

Week-End Specials
50r (iood Table Wine. 40C
(inIlon

TSa Angelica and Muscatel. 60CDelirium!} sweet. Gallon "v

si Sherry, extra dry. from the sunny
slope of the Sierra Madre. 75C
Gallon

$1.50 Tokay, the aristocrat of «JJ| QQ
nlnedom. Gallon 1*""

$2 Apricot Wine, made from the Juice
of ripe apricots. $1.50
Gallon
$5 Cedar Brook Whisky. 7 years old;

aged In the wood. $4.00
Gallon T

Phone early in the morning, thus
insuring, your order prompt and
best attention.

Grumbach Wine Co,
649 CENTRAL AYE.

Phones Main 2205; Home fBiOB.

Home 2Juilier 4

Gives you opportunity to participate
in the profit of Los Angeles' upbuild-
ing. Stock now $1.85. Pays 16 per cent,

dividends payable quarterly.
129 S. Broadway. Ground Floor Mason

Opera House.

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred big display bargain
tables are displaying shoes for men, women
and children, on sale In many instances for
half price and less. Convince yourself and
come to the

MAMMOTH BUOE HOUSE,

SIS South Broadway. v<vg;-

San Bernardino
Centennial

Commemorating the One Hun-
dredth Anniversary of the first
settlement in the San Bernardino
valley.

Special
Excursion Rates
May 16th to 21st, inclusive.

From all stations on the Salt
Lake Route.

Trains leave Los Angeles (First
Street Station) 8:35 a.m., 11
a. m., 3:40 p. m., 5:24 p. m., 8
p. m. Get tickets at 601 South
Spring street and First street sta-
tion.

i REE
WSrEREOfTICON IZCTUrF^^B

IFRIDAYS 6P PI /
zor 3. sdwV

Charlton's Drawing Inks
Waterproof—l 3Colors

i Ask Your Dealer.

t
CANCER CURED.

We curd external cancer In »
few weeks without fall. Investi-
gate our method. We will refer
you to many of our former pa-
tients who have been absolutely
cured. (Breast cancers a spe-
•laity.) MRS. 11. .1. SMITH.

244 Ml SOUTH BROADWAY, ROOK 3.
Hours 10 to 4.; Phone Main «639. Banl-
tarlum. Temple 401. ___£•_£*. —\u25a0—

-in,. ..ill For good trunks,
~^(£PZ*2£**«&<i/J traveling bass,

U^ff^-'i, "' f-">2'/i *nd dr««« suit
K3 """"tLIT '" ">fM rases go to

STlff s.U.Whitney
OS "-^l^"*1

1! Stir the oldest •••tabllshed and most reliable *™»1' lU*;'» *.
turer. Stor* and factory, Z36 bouth »•"»• .


